
The Campaign forIStill tWaterv In --Willamette River From Salem to Portland Is Gotng to-Finai- ly Succeed
s

- ti Second Linen Mill Will !e. In Operation, From FiniShlWg tand Stt
. Ah , English statesman J says that w$3f

debts arenhe cause bt thrunrest irt Europe,
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" WEATHKR FORECAST: Cloudy -- and
col: moderate west and northwest winds.
Maximum yesterday, 4 5; minimum 35; .

river 7.7; rainfall, .19; atmosphere clondy;
wind, bo u't h west.
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CANTONESE HAVE
INTERNAL FIGHT
POLITICAL BEVEIiOPMEXTS' IX

r CHINA IMPORTANT

Police Investigate Death of Marine
Sergeant; Body Found Float

ing in AVhangpoo

LONDON. March 14. (AP)
So serious is the fear of looting in
Shanghai by the Shantung forces
which are defending it that the
French authorities have called for
reinforcements of 1,000 colonial
troops, says a Shanghai despatch
to the Westminster Gazette. Bar-
racks for the troops already are
being prepared.

A Shanghai despetch to the
Westminster Gazette says that or-

ders have been issued to the ap-

proximately 800 Americans and
British in Nanking to evacuate
the city.

The despatch says the orders
apparently were due to fear that
Nanking would fall into the hands
of the Cantonese in the next few
days, Jess by force of arms than
by treachery, as it is believed that
sections of Sun Chuan-Fang- 's re-

cently defeated troops are ready
to secede to the Cantonese.

SHANGHAI, March 14 (AP)
With the next serious fjghting

expected at Nanking, political de-
velopments today assumed an im-
portant aspect in both Hankow
and Peking.

Belated advices from Hankow
received by the Associated Press
told of a bitter internal fight in
the Kuomintang. or Cantonese
republican revolutionary party,
whose central exectttive committee
is now in-- session there.

Working on the theory that he
was murdered, police are investi-
gating the death of Sergeant
James B. Montague, United States
marine corps, whose body was
found today in the Whangpoo
river. Sergeant Montague, a na-
tive of Virginia, served in the
marine corps for many years and
was with the forces that arrived
from San Diego on the transport
Chaumont.

Despite reports that a truce had
been declared by the contending
factions, there seems little doubt
that the dissension is adversely af- -

(Continued on page 3.)

2 DIE IN AUTO CRASH

Salvation Army Commandant and
Wife Instantly Killed

SEATTLE. March 14. (AP) --

Hurtled against a telephone pole,
Henry R. Cozens, commandant of
the Salvation Army, in' Seattle, and
his wife, were instantly killed to-

day when their automobile col-

lided with a machine driven by
Helen Hutch ins of Sedro-Woolle- y,

on the Pacific highway two miles
north of Kent, Wash.

SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY

FULLEN DIES AND
MURDER CHARGE

WOMAN REMOVED TO LINX
COUNTY JAIL BV SHERIFF

Mrs. Fullen Says, "I Shot Him
ami I Am- - Ready to Pay the

Penalty

ALBANY, Or., March 14.
(AP) A complaint charging first
degree murder was filed today by
District Attorney Lcwellin of Linn
county against- - Anna M. Fullon,
2:, who is held in the county jail
here for fatally shooting her hus-
band, E. H. Fullen. 3S, of Salem.

Mrs. Fullen asked for a speedy
trial. "I shot him and I am ready
to siay the ujuialty," she said.

E. H. Fullen who was shot and
wounded by his wife, Anna, dur-
ing a qnarfe at the Henry Croi-sa- n

home near Lyonos last Satur-
day night, died in a local hospital
early today. It was said that a
coroner's inquest, would be held
later in the week.

Mrs. Fullen was brought to Sc-le- m

following the shooting and
later was turned over to the sher-
iff of Linn county. Reports from
Albany today indicated that Mrs.
Fullen would be prosecuted on it
charge of murder. Mr. and Mrs.
Fullen had been estranged for
several months.

Fullen was visiting his son who
had celebrated his 6th birthday
the day previous, the shooting
coming as a surprise to all wit-
nesses at the Croisan home.

GOVERNMENT WILL PAY

I". S- - to Pour 8700,000,00 ;on
Notes Into Money Market

NEW YORK, March 14;
(AP) The United States govern-
ment tomorrow will pour approxi-
mately $700,000,000 into the
money market in payment j of
S660,00O,00O of treasury notes,
due on March 15, and interest on
the public debt. Within a few
days this huge surplus will have
been absorbed by the public's pay-

ment of about $575,000,000 in in-
come taxes and 'the 'withdrawal
of $123,710,000 of government
funds from federal reserve banks.
When these transactions have
been completed, toward the end
of the week, the government's
intake will be within a few mil-
lions t)f its output, and the March
tax payments will have been ac-
complished without a serious rip-
ple in the money market.

Interest payments to be met by
the treasury department include
about $30,000,000 due on liberty
loans an dtreasury certificates.

SISTER KILLS LAD
OWATONNA, Minn., March 11.

irvin Brockmiller, 15, was killed
today when his sister, Alvera, 13,
threw a knife at him when he
playfully teased her.

THE JAPANESE SAND MAN

Nathan Leopold May Be Man
Who- - Furnished Funds for

JoKef Escapade

OFFICERS PROBE STORY

Franks Boy's Killer Said to Have
Had Ijnrge Sums of Money

in Cell; Suierted Dur-

ing Former Escape

CHICAGO. March 15.- - (AP.)
The Herald aud Kxaminer today
said that a plot t empty the Joliet
penitentiary of its 1200 inmates
by putting arsenic in the'eoffee of
the prison guards ha been re-

vealed to officers by lee Dolgeda.
a paroled prisoner. Delgeda al -

named Nathan Leopold as one in-

volved in the early ramifications
of the plot.

FORT WAYNE, Intl.. Mar. 14.
(AP) The Mexican desperado

who led two other convicts in the
daring jail break at Joliet. 111.,
Saturday was believed to be in
custody at Warsaw, Ind., tonight
after officers there had arrested
two Mexicans who were stealing
a ride On an eastbourid Pennsyl-
vania train, according to reports
received here. One of the Mexi-
cans answers the description of
Bernardo Roa, sought in Chicago.

JOLIET, 111., March 14. (AP.)
The name of Nathan F. Leopold

Jr., who, with Richard Loeb, is
serving a life sentence in Joliet
penitentiary, for' the thrill-slayin- g

of little Bobbie Franks, tonight
vas brought into the Investigation
of last Saturday's jail break in
which .three Mexicans under sen- -

(Continued on page 4.)

KILLING COSTS $1,000
Washington Man Fined Amount

for Running Down Girl, 11

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 14.
(AP) A fine of $1,000 and costs
for killing Lillian Nel-
son, Lacey, Wash., school girl, was
today imposed on A. B. Estes of
McCleary, Wash., who pleaded
guilty to manslaughter charges in
Thurston countySuperior court.

The girl was run down near
Lacey by an automobile driven
by Estes last September. Estes
fled after the accident. r

Oregon will receive more than
.54;:, 000 from the Yederul gOvern-me- nt

according to'tTre Clarke-Mc-Nar- y

fire prevention law. This
amount is due during the fiscal
year beginning July ' 1, 1927, ac-

cording to information received
ly the state forester recently'.

The funds will be used in fire
prevention work on both state and
private lands.

The financial cooperation be-

tween the state and federal gov-

ernment is contingent upon the
state having a well organized pro-

tective .system which Is designed
to Rive the same degree of protec-
tion to denuded fdrest land that it
does to merchantable timber.

In order to receive federal
funds it is necessary for the state
forester to present a budget of the
proposed expenditures for fire
prevention work within the state
during the ensuing year. The
amount of the federal reimbarse-men- t

or allotment is fixed at a
certain percent of this budget.

The state forester, in turn, re-
quires all private, fire prevention
associations the state to
submit budgets covering their
contemplated expenditures for the
ensuing year. The allotments to
the various associations are baaed

wi upon the amount of these budgets
and the amount of denuded for-e- st

'land coming-unde- r the juris-
diction of the various associations.

-- The 'allotments for the coming
fiscal year have been fixed by the
state forester as follows:

Baker County Fire association
4 75, Clackamas-Mario- n County

PROTEST MAKING
OF CAMP GROUND

BARBER POLK QUESTION POPS
UP IN ZONING MEET

Public Hearing Ret For 7:0 At
Each Meeting;; Street Con-

dition Told""

Protesls against the establish-
ment of a public camp ground be-

tween Brooks avertue and Port-
land' road in the north end of Sa-

lem, were-voice- by residents of
that district before the city plan-
ning and zoning commission Mon-
day night.

According to M. F. Van Laanen,
who headed the protesting delega-
tion, the camp is to be cheaply
built and in general will notbe a
credit to the "community, he de-

clared.'
The commission informally ad-

vised the delegation that the prop-
er procedure would be to prepare
a remonstrarfce and present it to
the city council.

After the north and residents
had left, however, the commission
decided that the establishment of
a camp ground would be a viola
tion of the zoning ordinance, andJ
drafted "a request to the city at-

torney to take steps' to prevent its
construction.

A permit had already been is
sued to the persons proposing to"
build the camp ground. It was
issued in the name of Margaret
Wright.

P.-J- Hibler, barber located in
the basement of the new First
National Bank building,, appeared
before- - the commission in connec-
tion with hisapplication for per-

mission to install a barber, pole on
the curb in front of the building.
He was informed that the applica-
tion was in the hands of the lights
committee of the council, and that
the commission therefore had no
jurisdiction over it,

Hibler replied that L. J. Slmer-a- l,

chairman of the committee,
had said the petition would be
returned to the zoning commis-
sion.

He also objected to publicity
(Continued on pr 8.)

CITY OFFICER SUICIDE

Texas Doctor Shoot Municipal
Manager,' Kills Ovm Self

AUSTIN, Texas, Mar; 14.
(AP) Suicide with an Inch and
a half penknife that police' over-
looked ' today removed Dr.-- C. W.
Goddard. city physician, from"

for shooting' and
seriously wounding City Manager
Adam' R. Johnson a few hours
earlier as the climax of a growing
disagreement between them' over
operation of the' city health' de-
partment.

Goddard was dead 'in a city jail
cell where he was "being held with-
out charges pending outcome of
Johnson's wounds from' CMddard's
pistol. - The city manager may re-

cover, the hospital said.
With the penknife the physician

slashed his throat and' wrists and
bled to death. Goddard. police
said,' came to Johnson's office and
shot him after exchanging-onl-

a few words.

FLORIDA5 BANKS1 QUIETER

Period of Rxcltement'-'Cause- d by
Long' Runs Finally Ends

WEST PALM BEACH; Fla.,
March 14 (AP) A quieter tone
prevailed In the Palm Beaches to-

night following a period of excite-
ment when av determined run on
the' Citizens t bank,' prompted' by
the closing of three banks in Palm
Beach county abated early this
afternoon1 leavfngtonly lines
of depositors at the windows.

TWf of theHhree tanks remaln-lng'obe- n

here' dld not experience
run. - They; observed ' the" regular
closing hoiirsr."' The "Citizens" bank;
however,' announcing that plenty
of funds had' been obtained topay
every . "depdsi tor," remained open
until six o'cleck to meet all' re-qaes- ts-

for payments.

SPRINGr; DISPLAY SOON

Store 'Windows To Be Unvellea
On: Evening; Of March 23 ,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SURVEY PLfifi!

Campaign Started' Couple of

Years Aqtf by Local People
Bearing Fruit

MORE ACTION NEEDED

District Engineer . at Portland
Asking for Informal ion on
Which to "Rase' Report for ;

Government I'ke -- t.

Salem is to have still water to
the sea. She is going to be con-

nected by water borne vessels
with all the chief ports of the
world. The effort started a couple
of years ago to get . the 'United
States - government to " take this
matter up Is bearing fruit.- - Imme
diately after the campaign trail
launched. Congressman W.-C- .

Hawley had Inserted In the rivers
and harbors bill an itemi calling:
for a survey of the -- Willamette
river from Portland to- - Salem,
with, a view to finding the feas-
ibility and practicability of getting
still water in the Willamette from
Portland to Salem which really,
means only frbm Wilspnvllle, orv
old Champoeg, to Salem t forthera
Is still water now the rest of the
way from Salem to Portland.

AVhoJe Ieregatdn Interested
The Salem people 'who had a

ed for this action found the wf; .

of the-- Oregon deleganon lit
gress' interested " and-- ' wiltlBgf
help bring about the contain 1

lnn of thta most ImnoHdnt 'l
Ject.

Senator MfeNary,'" when Be w
at home last summery told one1 1

the fialerm patties' whoh heipedT g ,

the matttef before the attention: o
the dele-cation- ,' thatf herhad inter
viewed the ' chiefs'" at Washldgton,
add found them' enthusiastic;, They
believe" the movement Is ninrtly.

nd that, it' should" have1' been
started a long time ago.' -

What It "vTUl' Mean
Still Water in the , WillanlSttQ ,

will mean that barges will be
loaded here, to be drawn to Port-
land by boats or ' tugs,"-- and" their
cargoes loaded in the . streamy at
Portland onto ocean-going-vessels- .

It will mean freight rates perhaps
as low as 5 cents a ton cost to the

( CoBttatfed ' es-- vt ' )

ICY DEATH ENDS
HpNTrOR FOOD

lakevieW wbsfAx f6i?!?i be
SIDB FROZEN CHILDREN

Ilnshnnd Away,t "Pro-rlslon- Gone,
Family Stiirts Out rrito

- Biizxard ' .- '- - :

LAKEVIEW, Ore., Mareh' 1 4
AP) Driven b? lunger frdm the

cabin that had shielded her, Mrs.
D; W. Amburger was' found" to-

night by posses, lying beside 'the
bodies of her 'two small children
whom she' had' tried trf shelter
from the, terrific snowstorm that
is sweeping through the moun-
tains' near J here; v Both 'tots' had
frozen to. death. ' Trembling and
exhausted beside them was their
mother. 'frosen:- - to the' kneear and
fighting: to the end to save a'Te-m-tinl- ng'

infatot frbm the' sTow
death that was creeping.: npon
them. The" woman had started 'out
on a forage for foOd fbt the hun-
gry- children and had, been over- -,

taken by the slorm; , The bnsbnnd
andfather had teen gone? fofsev-er- al

days.- - , r
: The ' frantte woman ' who is
about to become' the mother of a
fourth child was on"1 the" verge of
hysteria when found "by a party of
searchers who had been 'cotftbfng
the Umber for ttef for the past 48
houri: She had visited1 a' farm"

aid had obtaIned1Bomod6d "there.
Although Amburger returned to
hl8; cabin" Saturday nlghtT If waa
not- - until ''Sunday "that no reported
the "matter-to- - authorlUes-

- and" they
too' up the search."
' For two days it had"heedf stortn-In- g

almcrst constantly la" the' hills.
Men ' who visited ' the"" woman's
house aald 'nothing td eat was
found." , 'r,

,f Amburger "has"" been placldnn-dergtfardpehdl- hg

his return to
Lakeview. lie was arrested oz a
charge'orpdssession of a still and
Isbelng neid under guard pending
further investigation regarding the
dl8appearaficS of . "hla, wife ' and
clilldren. ,.,.--,-

The tots who "died "in the storfa
were one and five years old- -

LIVESLEY FAVORS
CHANGES IN CITY

PREDICTS IKH'BLIXG OF POPU-
LATION IN TEX YEARS

Mayor Urges Cooperation In Mak-
ing City. Among-Th- Mosfe

Beautiful In Tlie State,

Instituting a commission-cit- y

form of government, putting in
new bridges across streams in the
city, installing a city market for
farmers' produce, rebuilding the
drainage and sewer system on the
basis of a 50,000 population, and
procuring an incinerator for gar-
bage these are some of the
things that Mayor T. A. Livesley
would like to see brought about
in Salem, he declared in an ad-
dress at the chamber of commerce
luncheon Monday.

The present city council and
committees are as efficient as any-
one could he under the form of
government that Salem has, hut
they cannot be expected to devote
the necessary time to city business
when they are not paid for it, the
mayor said.

The First National Bank build-
ing, erected by Livesley in the past
year, represents his faith in Sa-
lem's future, he stated. Livesley
objected to the use of the term
"monument," in connection with
the building, declaring that he had
built it, not as a monument but
as a necessity. The city's popu-
lation will double within the next
five or ten years, he predicted.

"Nature has done a great deal
for us. "We ought to do our part
in making Salem a city beautiful,"
Livesley said in discussing the re-
placement of old. fragile bridges
with new, attractive ones instead
of patching the present structures.

COMMONS HEAR PACT

British Admiralty's View of Three-Pow- er

Pact Is Presented

LONDON". March 14. (AP.)
The British admiralty's view of
the three-pow- er naval conference
at Geneva, proposed by President
Coolidge, was laid before the bouse
of commons today by W. C. Bridg-raa- n,

first
Making the reservation that he

could hold his present attitude
only as long as the admiralty was
able to carry out its sacred duty
of maintaining a fleet equal to
that of any other power and pro-
viding reasonable security for
British sea communication, Mr.
Pridgeman expressed the belief
that nothing but good could come
of such ad exchange of views.

He insisted that perfect frank-
ness between the powers concerned
was essential for the success of
the conference. Likewise, they
would have to respect and consider
each other's special diff lenities.

CAROLINA GOLFERS HELD

Crop of Jury Trials Blossoms From
Breaking, Blue Sunday

COLUMBIA, S. C, March 14.
(AP. ) A crop of jury trials blos-come- d

today as the fruit of the
third consecutive blue law Sunday
ordered in South Caroline yester-
day by Governor Richards.

Taking their cue from Aiken
and Camden golfers, already ac-

quitted by juries in magistrate's
courts of charges of violating the
ancient Sabbath statute, eight
Sumter men and four others at
Hartsville, charged with ' playing
golf, demanded trial by their peers
toaay when arraigned before mag-
istrates. The Sumter case was set
for Thursday, while that at Harts-
ville,' along with one against a
gasoline dealer alleged to have
sold motor fuel without a permit,
was set for next' Monday.

MOVIE OPERATOR BURNED

Projection Room Fire ' Causes
Severe Injury To Ilivaco Man

ILWACO. Wash., Mar. 14.
(AP.) W. E. Strauhal, manager
of a moving picture theater here,
was severely burned last night in
attempting to extinguish a fire
which broke out in the projection
room. Although the blaze dam-
aged the projector and operating
room, and destroyed three reels
of f ilmY it was confined to the rear
of the theater and none of the
patrons were Injured. Strauhal
suffered burns to his face and
hands

GAMBLING MAY BE OPEN

Nevada i Measure ; to " "legalize
'Games 'of Chance Coming Up

RENO NeV., March" 14-f.A- P)

The wide open gambling bill
will be presented to-th- e Nevada
state senate at Carson City to-

morrow morning. Opponents of
the legislation failed to ask for
its reconsideration In the assem- -

D01CIY0N

60 Mile Gale, Wittr Hail and
Snow, Scatters Pans, .

Stoves, Houses

MANY MADE HOMELESS

Prospectors in Camp Saved From
Additional Hardship By OM

Custom of Going to Bed
Fnlly Clothed

TONAPAII, Nev., March 14.
(AP) A 6 ile gale, accom-
panied by hail and snow, tore
down Weepah's tent city today.
Everything moveable went down
the canyon in a wild whirl of tin
pans, tin camp stoves, gasoline
cans, and canvas housing.

The storm swept over the eamp
from the direction of the Silver
Peak mountains. As the gale
struck the tent city, dwellers
there awoke suddenly to find
their homes being lifted "bodily
from over their beds.

The time-honor- ed custom of go-

ing to bed fully clad prevented
additional hardship, for the pros-
pectors were in condition to
grapple with the storm as soon as
they awoke. They made a mad
scramble to save as much as pos-
sible of their belongings.

Camp dwellers went ' without
breakfast this morning. All their
cooking utensils had blown away.

Many found refuge in the camp
of Judge J. A. Houlahan, where
there are four houses of 'substan-
tial construction and a cyclone
cellar extending eight feet under-
ground, with a well rounded roof
of cemented rocks. Pat McAu-liff- e

welcomed the refugees in the
absence of the judge, who has
been detained in Carson City at
the legislative session.

There were-- no women or chil-drenr- in

the camp, and as soon as
the storm had blown out its fury
and the sun broke through the
clouds the miners began hunting
their lost property and reclaim-
ing it.

Had there been a fence rail
within fifty miles of Weepah to--

( Con tinned on sag 8.)

SCOUTS TO BE EXAMINED

Many Portland People Coming
Hero for Ritualistic Work

With the Portland court of
honor in charge, over 50 Salem
boy scouts will appear for exami-
nations leading to merit awards
or advancement in rank, at .the
court of honor session to be held
in the house of representatives
auditorium at the state house
Wednesday evening, it was an-
nounced- Monday by Harold D.
Ware, local scout executive. Two
boys will seek the eagle scout
honor.

Judge Stevenson Is chairman of
the Portland court of ' honor,
which will put on its impressive
ritualistic work in addition . to
conducting the tests. Four auto-
mobile loads of people' connected
with the court will' make the trfp
to Salem. ,

This session wifj be held at 8
o'clock' Wednesdays evening. The
general public is inrvited to attend.

LANE BANDITS ARRAIGNED

Albert? Brownie And1 Dewey Ras--,

sell To Pleadi" Wednesday

EUGENE, Mar. 14. (AP)
'Albert Brownlee? and Dewey Rus-
sell; charged with, the triurder of
Eston Hooker and of assault with
Intent' to rob; when William Mad-daug- h,

Veneta pool' room owners-wa- s

shot in' a holdup, were ar-
ranged In 'circuit' court today. They
will enter their pleas Wednesday,'
Russell denies 'taking- - part In the
holdup oi: shooting and says ; he
was net nearVeneta at the'tlme.

.

KING--- I NQI DENT CLOSED

Stale Department : to Blake ' Xo
vFartHer Effort'for Senator

l
WASHINGTON ' Mairctf ::14t

(AP)-xclas- iott of? Senator
Kins of Utah fronfHaltt try order
of PresIdentBornd apparently is a
closed incident: ' 'At) least' the
Haltla'n minister; HanitlbarTrfce,
so regards It and 'theteV-wa- r nd' otf

today that Searetary'"Kel-logcontBifiplate- d1

TBxitwlng the
effort to hate the' ban 'oh the sen-

ator lifted ; . t :

(Continued on page 3.)

GAME BODY HAS
MONEY PROBLEM

COMMISSION' MUST BUDGET
EXPENSES FOR NEXT YEAR

I'. F. Averill Prepares Statement
Allowing Expenditureaof

PORTLAND, March 14. (AP.)
With the prospect of having 10
r cent less money in its treas-n-i
y during the fiscal year of 1927,

tin- - Oregon state game commission
iay tackled the problem of

its expense to meet the
iifiVrence.

In view, however, of the pros-- P'

t of different personnel on the
i - atter the next scheduled
im " ting, no definite action was
'; kf-n-.

The proposed budget, prepared
Ouring the past few weeks in the
office of E. F. Averill. state game
warden and secretary of the game

' inniission, allows total expendi-ur- e

of $322,075. This is approxi-
mately $35,500 less than was spent
hiring the fiscal year of 1926.

hile the income is estimated at
a l proximately that of last year,
tlie commission takes into consid-
eration a number of unpaid bills
unci a deficit of about $12,000,

-t ' wn in the report issued Janu-
ary 31, 1926.

"l h.' retrenchment problem, as
explained today, 'narrows down to
ii;e possible trimming of the game
commission payroll, the elimina-
tion of The Oregon Sportsman,
acd the general slicing of several
other accounts.

The deadline for fishing below
the falls at Oregon City will" re-i.a- in

unchanged from the 1926 po-
sition, the commission ruled today,
after hearing discussion by ' two
visiting groups. Both " groups
urged the construction of a flsh-- v

ay on the west side of the dam.
The commission requested A'verill
to take the1 matter "up with the
frown-Willamett- e" Patfer company,
wboHe turbine's are' declared to be
killing many-youn-g salmon each
year. '

Edwin Keech, Stayton, delivered
a lengthy plea on-beha- lf of the
wishes of .400 Marlon" and Polk
"sportsmen that Henry Stevenson,
deputy game warden, be left In
pnice.

jjf( mi Iff i

"

; J.' "... JJM
The merchant, tof Salem :areih2AhbriIy. aft.er n?" falrd''

busy making-preparation- s forrtbe
opening of - the Second ' Annual
Spring Display; week on March it.
Last year many thousands " of
people thronged the streets of the
cfty to witness the dis-
plays . In ; the ' windows. Many
more are to be "expected this' year.

Prellmtnary plans hare ; beeh
made for the festival 'event an d
they include style shows;- - an au- -

tomohlle show; bands and 'music;
free dance add many other' special
features which wfll be anmoonced 4
soon.' y:y:f, ? ' ' '

-'--

- The Display, week 'celebration is
being owsoTed-by-the-'-Sal-

em A 4

elutt and those In' charge state that
In a very shdrt time complete an
nouncements will he made'eon- -
cernln the affair.


